
                                                                  GERBERA

4B] LIGHT:

GERBERA required bright light, but not direct sunlight.  They can perform very well in 
the Greenhouses, balconies, under shade of trees etc.

5. GREENHOUSE FOR COMMERCIAL CULTIVATION:

The height of greenhouse should be minimum 6 mtr. to get proper air circulation. 
The sufficient opening is required at top & sides for better ventilation. UV stabilized 
polythene should cover the crop to protect from heavy rainfall as well as direct sunlight. 
50% & 35% Shadenet is useful to control light intensity & solar radiation, normally 400 
w/sq. mtr light is required at the plant level. The ideal temperature for GERBERA is 28 
to 30 deg. C. the optimum humidity inside the greenhouse should be 80 – 85%, which 
will maintain the health of plants.

6. PACKAGE OF PRACTICES:
 
6A] LAND PREPARATION:

Plough the land thoroughly with decomposed farmyard manure and bring it to tilt. 
The soil should be porous to drain excess water.  It should be loose upto
40 - 50cm.

6B] BED PREPARATION:
In general GERBERAS are grown on raised beds to assist in easier

movement and better drainage.  The dimensions of beds should be as follows:
Bed height : 45 cm       
Width of bed at top : 60 cm
Width of bed at bottom : 70 cm
Pathway between beds    : 30 cm

        The beds for planting should be
* Highly porous
* Well drained
* Airy
Gravel sand can be added at the bottom for better drainage.  Organic manure is 

recommended to improve soil texture and provide nutrition gradually. The soil should be 
loose at all times.  Organic manure and soil should be mixed thoroughly for optimum 



results.

The composition of bed material should be such as it should be highly porous, 
well drained and providing proper aeration for root development. Organic manure 
should be added to improve the soil texture and also to provide nutritious elements 
gradually. The soil should not be very compact after watering.  The upper layer of soil 
and FYM should be properly mixed.  While bed preparation, add Single Super 
Phosphate (0:20:0) @ 2.5 kg / 10 sq. mtr for better root establishment and MgSO4 @ 
0.5 kg / 10 sq. mtr to take care of deficiency of Magnesium.
6C] PLANTING:

While planting GERBERA plants, the crown of plants should be 1 - 2cm above 
soil level.  As the root system establishes the plants are pulled down.  Therefore, the 
crown must be above ground level while plantation and also throughout the life cycle.

The root-ball should not be disturbed while planting.  Generally two rows should 
be planted on one bed at 37.5 cm distance between the rows and 30cm. distance between 
the rows and 30cms distance between the plants in one row.
Rake the soil surrounded the plant every fortnight for aeration.  After plantation, 
maintain the humidity at 80% for 4 - 6 weeks to avoid desiccation of plants.

7. IRRIGATION:

7a] Water quality should be as follows:
PH : 6.5 – 7.0
EC : 0.5 – 1 ms / cm.
To reduce the salinity level of water, add acids in the water tank and then irrigate 
the plants.

7b] After plantation, irrigate the plants with overhead micro-sprinklers for four weeks 
to enable uniform root development.  Thereafter gradually change to drip 
irrigation.  

7c] Generally one dripper / plant is required.  It will also helpful to provide sufficient 
irrigation in the 2nd year for extra foliage.  The water requirement of GERBERA 
plant can be approximately 700 ml – 1 lit. per plant per day.  In hot summer 
foggers can be utilized to maintain the optimum humidity.

7d] Before irrigation observe the soil column and visually check the soil moisture 
content & Then decide the quantity of water.  It varies with season but the 
frequency is same.

7e] Always use drip irrigation before 12 noon.
7f] Until the first flowers are produced, irrigation can be done with overhead micro 

sprinklers.  Thereafter irrigation is through drippers.
7g] The R.H. of air should not exceed 90 – 92 %, as it will lead to deformity of 

flowers.



7h] As a thumb rule, the soil should be moderately moist but never having excessive 
water.

8. FERTILIZATION:

8a] After plantation apply N : P : K 20:20:20 @ 1.5 gm / lit every 2 days for first 
three months during the vegetative growing phase to have better foliage.

8b] Once flowering commences, start N : P : K 15:8:35 @ 1.5 gm / lit for more 
flowers and better flower quality on day-to-day basis.

8c] Irrigate and fertilize frequently in small quantities for optimum results. However, 
always take care to fulfill the crop requirement.

8d] Micronutrients should be given weekly or fortnightly as per the deficiency 
symptoms.

8e] If possible, always do the soil analysis every 2-3 months to decide specific 
nutrient schedule.

8f] As a layman, whenever you enter the greenhouse the plants should look very 
healthy & glossy.

9. CROPPING PATTERN AND HARVESTING OF FLOWERS:

9a] GERBERA is 24 - 30 months crop. The first flowers are produced 
7 - 8 weeks after plantation.  The average yield is 275 flowers per sq. mtr.
(6 - 7 plants).

9b] The flowers are harvested when 2-3 whorls of stamens have entirely been 
developed; this will decide the vase life of flowers. GERBERA cut flower has a 
minimum vase life of 6-10 days.

9c] Pluck the flowers in the morning or late in the evening or during the day when 
temperature is low.

9d] Pluck the flower from the plant rather than cutting them.
9e] Cut the heel of the stem by giving an angular cut.
9f] After harvesting, put the flowers in water for four hours at 7 - 8 deg.  C.
9g] Always add 7-10 ml. commercial bleach / Sodium Hypochlorite solution in one 

lit. water i.e. 1% solution.
 


